
oil . , 1 new program chairman. Mrs. Har, . WTh Ctert am gqW OfW TnurkrT. Ortobeg ,18. 1150
. , Wedding DateJj 1"rw '. . . & 2 , v

ry Pemerton and Mrs; A. W. Metx
ger are hostesses. -

Cooked Food
Oct 2Q ;

GAS & COZE CO.
109 S. Cfcinmerdol ;

Sponsored By Da Ourpter
: Beta Sigma Phi

- Robert McConville will be best
man, Bruce Boatman and Raymond
Myers will light ,the tapers and
Warren Osborn, Allen- - Miller,
James Ellis and Whitney Benson
will be ushers.

WCTU at Leslie !

South Salem WCTU will meet at
Leslie Methodist church on Friday
at 2 o'clock. Mrs. C F. French will
lead devotions, Mrs. Lethe Stripl-
ing will report on the state conven
tion and Mrs. C W. Stacey will
talk about highlights of the United
Nations. Mrs. John Ulrich is the

' CLUBS - MUSIC
It-,-

IHUllHWmMilM

Mrs. Stevens to
Head Women
Golfers

Mrs. Glenn Stevens was elect
ed captain of the Salem Women's
Golf association at the annual elec--
tion of officer, held on Wednesdaycv . iv. I

tKo Mcniiaii if.wfl oa1v mrv ct I
x or I

ens has served as co-capt-ain the
past year and Mrs. Fred Bernardl
i h tmivnin mntnin

Schlesinger & Co.
Ours Exclusivity

Other newly elected officers are 1" ""uvmnr, vim--v w.,nf,h.. I EToom's mother wore grey with

Oar IVumber

1 Casual . . .

Candy Show
The Statesman is sponsoring
free candy show, Tuesday at

1:30 and at 7:30 at the Portland
Gas and Coke company Kitch-
en. E. Remington Davenport,
professional candy maker and
expert demonstratotr will con-
duct the two-ho- ur show.

Christmas canes, fruit jellies
and log rolls will be among the
candies prepared during the
demonstrations.

Sojourners at
Mooney Home

Members of the old and new
boards of the ' Sojourners met
Tuesday night at the home of Mrs.
Charles Mooney. A shower was
given Mrs. Richard J. Busch. Des-
sert was followed by bridge. They
discussed a covered dish dinner
and card party to be held at 6:30

Wednesday night at the Worn
an's clubhouse.

Mrs. George Koertge presented
Mrs. William Healy, outgoing
president, with a gift

Those at the meeting were Mrs.
Frank Mohlman, Mrs. L. R. Smith,
Mrs. Jordon Johnson, Mrs1. Floyd
Anderson, Mrs. Tom Bagan, Mrs.
Lewis Scott, Mrs. O. A. Olsen,
Mrs. Charles Livingston, Mrs. Rob-
ert F. Upson, Mrs. D. W. Martin,
Mrs. Charles Stirling, Mrs. Paul
Ronniger, Mrs. C. W. Lofgren, Mrs.
Lyle F. Dempelwolf and Mrs. Ri
chard J. Busch.

Surprise Birthday Parly
Loren Seitz was honored at a

surprise dinner on his eighth
birthday Wednesday night when

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John P.
Seitx, entertained at their home.
Later in the evening the young-
sters went skating. Honoring
Loren were Aileen Hawkins, Bar
bara Fouchek, Elowyn Herbst,
Douglas Halvorson and Dexter
Hobbs.

Family Friend

s Announced
Miss Phyllis Ann Johnson,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. R.
Johnson, has chosen. November
first as her wedding day to John
Henry McConville, jr, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. . McConville. The
candlelight ceremony will be read
at the First Presbyterian church
at 8:30 pjn. Eldon Caby --will be
the soloist.

Miss Jean Hitchkiss is to be
maid of honor and Miss- - Carolvn
Eckersley and Miss Shirley Fisher
bridesmaids. Lindy Berry is to be
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JA RN FACES
How do you like Jack-o-L- an

terns, happy, fierce or frighten
ed? Here is how to carve all
three kinds and give them plenty
of trimmings. Make sure of start-
ing expressions for the eyes with
black circles, cut from black
paper or from the black surfaces
of the suffer magazine pages
They stay in place in slits cut
Into the eye openings.- - Cut thin
flaps or pumpkin skin or orange
paper for ears and fasten them
on with toothpicks. A rakish hat
and a pipe is all Happy Jack
needs, but give. a fierce fellow
a wig and a villainous moustache.
Use cornstalks for these, or the
black crepe hair or black cotton
youll find on Halloween mask
counters. Use cranberries, stuck
on with pieces of toothpicks, to
outline scary eyes and ' mouth,
even ears. Make frightened
Jack's hair stand on end it's
easy with cranberries on tooth
picks, and give him a big nose
with a little potato or apple.

Pointers for Patntera send today
for Elizabeth HOlyrfi booklet that
teUt yon how to do a time saving,
money tavinc top fllrht Job of paint-I- n

r furniture, wall, woodwork.
floors. The booklet H railed SMAET
AS PAINT PAINTING PROBLEMS
SOLVED. It's yours for lie in eotn
and a stamped, ed

elope seat to Miss Hillyer at thisnewspaper.
(Copyright 1950 by John T. Dill Co.)

MacLeans Visit
In Salem

Mr. and Mrs. Jean MacLean
who were married on September
30 at the First Christian church in
Reno, have returned to Salem for
a visit. ' ,

Mrs. MacLean. the former Lola
Mae Windecker. is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Windecker of
Salem and her husband is the son
of Mrs. Wendell Manuel of An-
chorage, Alaska, formerly of Sa
lem. . -

After a short stay here the bride
will go to Portland to make her
home. Mr. MacLean. has reported
for induction in the service.
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SOCI ETY
Around Totcn

Vacation Notes, a

Capitol Tea
By Jeiyme English

HEADED SOUTH . . . on vaca- -
lan soiouras this week . . . Leav- -
if by plane today lor a several

Lars visit in sanxa Ban wui
Mrs. xtooen xierrau ana iirs.

idler Brown. . . . Zola Herrau... . . .l nua visix ner parenis, uic suauc;
lartleys, and Eleanor Brown 10

with ber mother, Mrs. f. m.
'lamondon . . . the twosome will

home the first of the week. . . .

Drrrinx ... south on Friday
m r M 1Y.faa

Chambers and ber mother. Mrs.
Phil AsptnwalL . . . Dour and
Vivian will stop a few days In
San Francisco and on Saturday
will attend the Oregon State-Califor- nia

came in Berkeley and
In the evening-- have tickets for

Gentlemen Prefer Blendes" at on
the Curran. .(. . They will go
on down the peninsula to Mon-
terey te visit her brother-in-la- w

and sister. Captain and Mrs.
Borer Qnaekenbush at Fort Ord.

. Mrs. Aspinwall will remain
at Fort Ord for a lonrer visit
with ber daufhter and family.

' , . . Dear and VIv win drive
' sooth to Lm Ant; eles, retarninf

home by way of Bene the first
of November. .
Vlsltinr in Seattle this week

Is Mrs. Vernon Drye, where her
navy husband is temporarily sta
tioned. ... He returned to active
duty a fortnight ago. and is a chief
petty officer . . . while Anita is
away her two daughters are with
their grandparents, the c. Wag-
ners.

.

. . - '.--. ;

Here from Portland . . : a few
days have been Mrs. ' William his
Clark Marshall. Jr. and her sis
ter-in-la- w, Mrs. C Brenton Tay
lor of Portland, Maine, who have
been guests of the George Emighs.

. . Mrs. Taylor stopped here en-ro- ute

to California.
To the game . . .'Driving to

Portland Saturday for - the wil
lamette-Lew- is and Clark game
will be the Otto J. Wilsons, Bruce
Van Wjmgardens, 011ie Williams,
Glen Fravels and James Arm- -
priests . . . joining them will be
six other Willamette alumni, the
Edwin McWains. Clifford Stewarts
and ; Dean. Trumbos of Portland.

A fearsome . . . who greatly
enjoyed the Harpo Marx program
In Portland .Tuesday night were
Mrs. Keith Powell, Miss Edith
Schryver, Miss Elizabeth Lord and
Miss Mabel P. Robertson ... In
Portland Wednesday night for the
Nelson Eddy concert were ' Mrs,
Karl Becke and daughter, Mar-Jori-e.

. . . ; -

Three Oregon women . . . who
received the much-priz- ed gold-crest- ed

admittance cards to the
White Hesse for a tea on Friday
for which Mrs. Barry Trnmaa
will be hostess are Mrs. BUdred
ZelL president of the Oregoa.
Federation of Women's - elnbs,
Mrs. William Chandlee, the re-
tiring president, and Mrs. Henry
Kee Cloed.' the latter two na-
tional board members. ... Mrs.
Truman's tea. In honor of the
General Federation board, meet-- hr

fat Washington. D. C tide
week, will be at Blair Hesse,... British Ambassador and
Lady Franks who visited Salem
in the spring, will entertain at
tea for the beard members at
the British Embassy today. ...
A banquet Is slated for Friday
sdffht la the WUll&msbarr rooss
at the Mayflower hotel with a
motion picture preview follow-
ing. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Erie
Johnstoa will also receive the
board sacsabcrs after the show-
ing of the picture.' ...

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer O. Berg, who
are entertaining a group of Mrs.
Berg's Willamette university fac
ulty friends between 5 and 7
o'clock at their Center street home.
. ; . Mrs. Berg is a member of
the faculty, an instructor in Span
ish. ... Assisting the hosts in-
formally will be Mrs. Roy Lock-eno- ur.

Dr. Marion Morange Mrs.
Ruane HilL Mrs. Paul Beal and
Dr. Gale Currey. ...
' Mrs. Ward Davis has Invited
members of her club to a bridge
luncheon this afternoon at her
East Wilson street home..

Still Anerica's

Farente Classic

i - ti'U

1 ' .

o

Telephone Is Always There When It's
Wanted; Nice for Neighbor's Gossip

I llMll A 1 l-- f At" !

Is Married
At a double ring ceremony on

Saturday night at Immanuel Men--
nonite church, Pratum, Miss Lu
dlle Jaquet, daughter of Paul Ja
quet, became the bride of Robert
Lierman. son of Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Lierman. The Rev. Wilbur
Kreiger officiated.

Mrs. W. F. Krenz, accompanied
by Mrs. Arthur DahL sang. Miss
Yvonne Goode and Miss Annls
Miller lighted the tapers.

Gowned In white satin and lace,
the bride was given in marriage
by her father. The train was long
and the veil fingertip length. Her
flowers were white chrysanthe
mums and an orchid.

Miss Vivienne Jaquet. sister of

wearing wU! were tr?
wnaants

uatma T lanMan' xra a jserT MB1I
for"?"r and seating guests"
were George Carterm, Clarence

black accessories.'
During the reception which fol--

l0wed. MrS. Warren StOlL MTS,

Donald JaaueL Mrs. Richard Ud
ey ana xvirs. wayne uennra poux--
ed. Mrs. Martin Tokstad, Mrs. Ce--
cil Chase, Mrs. Emory Goode, Mrs.
Marion Miller and Miss Elizabeth
Krens, Mrs. Arthur Won, Miss Ma--

rie Johnson ana Miss uonna sus- -
caur assisted

When leaving on the wedding
trip the bride wore a maroon suit
with navy blue accessories, iney
will live in Stayton.

CLUB CALENDAR

TBXSDAT
Ladies Kelzer Sew in club wltb Mrs.

Ben Claucett. H dy- - ...... .
ride lis class, first isapxisi cnurcn. m

wen Baiem woman uuw, ij "
ftVlncent Mothers club card party

t trhaoL S lun.
Salem Council or women s orgam

ration, nubile library. 2 Djn.
Put nrcsldent. caDittl umi a. Amcr

lean Lesion auxiliary with Mrs. James
TurnbuU. 1365 North 21st street. 130
P-- -. .. . .'. w

winameTT racuiiy women hub
With Mrs. G. Herbert Smith. 230 pjn.

Hollywood Merry uo Kouna ouo
with Mrs. Harold Holler. "JO p.m.

Washington Mothers ciuo. a p.m

Auburn Mower, scnooi nous. iu
Kingwooa American region iwiur mtt at Kiiifwooa nau. a D.m.
Vauii'i society of World Service,

Tint Svancelical united B rethem
church, with Mrs. M. M. Gaiser, 882
North 20th street.

Prlnela Pleasant Point social eiuo
with Mrs. J. M. Cobum. 1 pjn. luacb

pirf 1realdenta of Marion auxiliary
661 of VFW with Mrs. Loyal Adkison,
IBIS Knrth 24th street. B D.m.

American Gold btar Mothers, social

insurance women s associauon ox
Salem, dinner mecung. Spa, pjn.
FRIDAY

Trinitr chapter. OES. friendship
nlrht. West Salem city hall. I p.m.

Marion county Federation' of Wom
en's clubs. Mill City First Presbyterian
church. 9 JO ajn.

United SDanish war veterans auxn
lary. with Mrs. W. V. Bane. 815 North
Winter street. 2 pjn. Social afternoon.

Sedgewick Woman's Belief ' Corps
at VTW hall. 2 D.m.

Daughters of union veterans, social
and business meeting with Mrs. Mabel
Gardner, rout , z cm.

Past Matrons. OE. dinner, uoiaen
roeasant. ao pjn., .

SATUKOAT
Salem branch AAUW. meet In Car

rier Room. First Methodist church.
Ainsworth chapter. OZ3. at Beaver

ban. s pjn.
TUXSDAY

Work Basket club with Mrs. Stuart
Johns, 3790 Monroe, all day sewins.
buffet luncheon at noon.

Shoe Regair

Special!
FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Leather or Coinposincm
Hali-fiole-s.

Friday cmd Sccrurday
ONLYI

$1.49 Pair

IIILLER'S
Downstuirs

Boosters (or J
ia. n ir n ir-- .

resultsgreater profits:

By Maxlne Borea
Statesman Woman's Editor

The telephone Is a lovely instrument when on its good be-
havior.

We have been telephone conscious ever since we tried to call
a friend from a Portland telephone booth Having forgotten our
glasses, and finding the print In the city telephone book surpris-
ingly small, we tried to look up the number, holding the book at
arm's length.

Ever try to hold a telephone at arm's length while standing

chairman: Mrs. Chandler Brown. I

tfltimammt'phalrmiin' Mr Cnn.
rad W. Panlus. secretarv: and Mrs. I

Millard Pekar, treasurer.
A losers tournament was held

on Wednesday with luncheon fol--
lowing at the clubhouse. I

Plans were completed for the
annual stagette on October 23, 1

which omciallr closes the season
for the women golfers. In the I

morning there will be an 18 hole I

tournament xor ine romeroy ana 1

neene iropny. ine social nour will 1

Degin at 4 o ciock wnen ine annual
prizes will be awarded. Just pre-
ceding the 6:30 o'clock dinner the
floor show will be presented with
Mrs. Ralph Hamilton in charge.
Reservations for dinner may be
made by calling Mrs. John H.
Johnson or Mrs. Walter CJine, jr.

Mothers Meet
Washington school mother's club

will meet at the school today at
1:30 p.m. Several community ac-
tivities of special interest to moth-
er of school children will hm Hi.
cussed. Mr. H. Higby will speak of
cub scouting; Mr. Bishop of 4-- H

clubs planned and there will be
a speaker in the interest of the
Children's bill to be voted on in
November.

The district camp fire leader will
organize a Blue Bird group before
the meeting.

quiet and relaxed? x
we opened the little door that
man who pays the electric bill

which throws one in utter dark

our arm wasn't long "'fv
case of claustrophobia and a stiff

it tangling.
enjoy while lying on the floor.

the house "for ordering groceries,
of bridge or finding wandering
who makes good use of hex's for
office for not emptying the gar

every whisper of scandal that goes
others will repeat and 11 more

Vc'ro All1H
m i T7-- rm n r

in a telephone booth which touches you on the north, west and
east noes even when you stand

WelL we are Inventive, so
doubles up inside Itself. But the
had invented a light turner-off-er

ness once the door opens.
We thought of several other ways, including putting the book

on the floor and looking at it from a standing position, but they
had chained it to the walL Another possibility was sitting on the
floor and reading the number, but

About this time we must have blacked out, for we can't
how we found the number and got outside, little worse

for the wear except for a slight
neck.

Dress!

Ho single fashion has eve
' " ':"' ' : i.;

caplwed ... and held ... Se :
A

fashkxi leadership.. Jhe .

comtont favor of sW one dress

This fol tlnds it more horxbome

an ever , , . with inognificsfs? ;

. v "

hodtt of rich bogfy
10 to 44. 12, to 24

r & Co,
409 Covrt, Satem .

-
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SIKtlYea, the telephone is a handy affair. It never rings when you
are waiting for it, but just get into the bathtub or lock yourself
out of the house, and you 11 near

, Ifs fine for teen - agers to
dandy for Infants to throw around and five-ye- ar olds to dash for
before mamma gets there.

There's no better gadget in
inviting friends in for a game
children. We know one woman
bawling out her husband at the
bage or cleaning out ine zurnace. -

The 12-pa- rty line is wonderful Invention too. Good for hear
ing bits of juicy gossip, but for
from your phone, you know 11
will hear It.

With a telephone in the house one feels so close to the
the grocer and the police. That is, you feel so close unless the

line Is busy.
Yes, the phone is a handy instrument and Is here to stay, but

ifs darned handy just the same, when the other lady on the line
hangs on all morning. -

Mrs. 1. Howard Shmbert
Uiss Mabel Gaines will be hos-
tesses to members of chapter G,
PEO this afternoon at a dessert
luncheon at their home ou North
21st street Mrs. Robert Rfstrom
will tell of her European trip dur-
ing the afternoon.

o) re pa re nn fo) re fo)
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In feeding for maximum production whether
it be poultry, broilers, dairy cows, turkeys or
rabbits Triangle builds a specific balanced

For All Your; Woolen Heeds . . .

Ar Men's Dress Clothing

Men's Work Clothing

Yardage Goods - for home sewing

k Clankets and Robes -
i , ...

-

''Quality Goods for Less"

I'- SHOP THE

j NEW RETAIL STORE

Jiovrs: 8 A. M. to 5JO P. M.r Including Saturdays '

260 South 12th -- 2 Blocks S. of State on 12th

MILLING CO
oinAND, ottfrOM nzr in

ration to bring better

TRIANGLE
...

Talk
Local

'

4!if over with your
TRIANGLE Dealer

Willamette Feed & Supply
D. A. WHITE & SONS

..umui.si. ML


